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With more tasks than time, you can’t let anything slow you down. 

You need a bank that drives superhero efficiency.  

Capital Bank...because every superhero needs a sidekick.
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World class digital and remote banking options mean your banking can 
be done from anywhere. With all you have to do, it’s nice to know you 
can � nally be in two places at once. Capital Bank for Business Banking.

Capital Bank, N.A.,  a leading private business 
bank in the Washington D.C metropolitan area, 
is known for providing integrated banking and 
lending solutions to small and medium sized 
businesses.  With more than $550 million in as-
sets, and a return on equity at the end of 2013 
of 17%, representing more than two times our 
peer group average, our personalized approach 
to private business banking and our creative 
delivery of technology is what has helped fuel 
continued growth.  Our clients turn to us for 
everything from working capital or real-estate 
� nancing, to supporting their expansion capital 
needs and liquidity management.  

“As dedicated as I am to Capital Bank’s sus-
tained growth and pro� tability,” says Ed Barry, 
CEO, “I’m just as dedicated to our mission of 
providing the most responsive, customized and 
personalized services to help our clients grow 
and sustain their own businesses – making them 
more valuable.”

One of the ways Capital Bank has developed 
� exible solutions for their business clients is by 
rethinking the traditional model of brick-and-

Our Clients Are Superheroes for their Superhuman E� ort
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To Capital Bank, our clients are superheroes for the superhuman e� ort they put into developing and growing their business 
ventures.  From the owners’ perspective, being able to adapt and react to any opportunity can be important in order to take 
advantage of market-place changes.  Having a banker as one of their trusted resources helps our clients react quickly when 
those opportunities arise — having a bank that is willing to provide sound advice as well as professional services is tantamount 
to having a business partner.
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mortar banking. Instead of building a large net-
work of branch o�  ces, focus has been on devel-
oping technology-enabled solutions that save 
the bank’s clients their most precious commod-
ity—time. With tools such as mobile deposit, or 
the customizable, remote deposit capture tool, 
business clients have the capability of banking 
without physically going to the bank: deposits 
made when it’s most convenient.  Plus, online 
banking which features reporting functionality 
compatible with popular accounting programs, 
allowing businesses to update internal systems 
and generate � nancial statements, eliminating 
the need for double data entry. 

“We are focused on where banking is go-
ing—where’s the future and how we can make 
it happen sooner,” Barry says. “Combining tech-
nology with our uncompromised service model, 
we’ve literally removed the need for our clients 
to come to us.”

Headquartered in Rockville, MD, with three 
branches in the D.C. metropolitan area, Capi-
tal Bank doesn’t consider itself geographically 
limited. It successfully serves real estate and

commercial clients with multi-city locations, 
meets mortgage needs of consumers around 
the nation, and services more than 50,000 
credit card customers. 

Capital Bank o� ers more than business prod-
ucts; it o� ers solutions designed around the 
speci� c needs of each client. Employing rigor-
ous and balanced risk management, experienced 
banking professionals build on opportunities 
and possibilities while speaking openly regard-
ing doubts and concerns that may a� ect the 
business—recommending additional experts, as 
necessary, to help that business prosper. Loans 
are designed to meet a client’s need and a com-
mitment is issued within � ve business days. 

Helpful, personalized service is truly part of 
the work-DNA of every bank employee—from 
the people in each branch to the dedicated re-
lationship managers who often travel direct to 
their clients so those clients don’t have to step 
away from running their businesses.

For Capital Bank, success is about making 
smart decisions that are bene� cial to clients, 
shareholders, employees, and their community.
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